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Mayor Joy Bel monte has or dered a tight watch on the food waste col lec tion and dis posal
process from var i ous es tab lish ments in Que zon City as fears gripped that this is the most
prob a ble main source of African Swine Flu-con tam i nated meat that end up as swill feed for
back yard hog rais ers.
Bel monte said this as sess ment is very log i cal as ex perts have pointed to swill feed as the
No.1 one pos si ble source of ASF.
“This is the No. 1 source of pos si ble ASF. Iy ong mga air line food o gal ing sa mga ho tel, im -
ported ang baboy na gi nagamit diyan. Maaar ing in fected ang mga sources na iyan. We have
to make sure na hindi sila mag pakain ng kanin baboy sa kani lang mga alaga,” Bel monte
said.
Bel monte also traced the pres ence of dead pigs sus pected to be ASF-in fected �oat ing in the
city’s wa ter ways as another cause of the ASF out break.
The Bu reau of An i mal In dus try had ear lier con �rmed that 35 out of 45 blood sam ples from
pigs in Barangays Bagong Si lan gan and Pay atas in Que zon City were tested pos i tive for
ASF.
In another pre emp tive mea sure, Bel monte has or dered the Que zon City Task Force Solid
Waste Col lec tion, Clean ing, and Dis posal Ser vices Man age ment to com pel city con tracted
haulers to di rectly bring the kitchen and food waste to the Rizal Provin cial San i tary Land -
�ll.
This mea sure will pre vent kitchen and food wastes from be ing sold as swill food to back -
yard hog rais ers.
“Ipag babawal na ang pagkaka roon ng trans fer zone. Di retso na sa dump site sa Mon tal ban
ang kanin baboy,” said Bel monte, adding that those caught vi o lat ing the direc tive will be
se verely pun ished.
In the trans fer zone, haulers re port edly seg re gate kitchen and food waste that are sold to
hog own ers, which they turn into swill feed.
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